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To Our Subscriberst so uniform as the other t 
eeds, particularly m what 
•nfomuty to breed type.’ 
:ially are uneven in shape an 
•endulous, and this t.ogethi 
eater size of this breed mala 
•leasing to the eye. To gi> 
of the milk production i 

: may be said that 3,220 
1,622.7 pounds of milk testin 
;ent. butter-fat and yieldin 
ids butter-fat, while 4,5(1 
s averaged 9,218 ; pounds < 
87 pounds of fet and 31 
ws averaged 10,287 pounds c, 
.3 pounds of fat.

\Vç oiler the choice of any of the articles shown below in 
return for the names of new subscribers to
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-he Farmer's Advocate and Home Magazine
The Jersey.

sey is probably the mosl 
f all the dairy breeds. Fawti 
ominates, but squirrel gray 
>r, and very dark brown art 
«lors. The breed probablj 
n Northwestern France. Now; 
he native home of the Jersej 
id of Jersey, the largest of thi 
lands, on which no other kini 
.. j been allowed to land sinci 
:pt for immediate slaughter 
asy to see that the breed is verj 
seys, in addition to their gteà 
iuty, are very uniform in type 
y give very rich milk. The' 
rer, small in size, and for thi 

have been somewhat çriji 
fact, it is probably on accouit 
aracteristic that they are nt 
liar with the average farm© 
spond quickly to plenty of fee 
treatment, largely because < 

that they are possessed of 
isposition and are more or lei 

. Mature cows average aboi 
Is, and bulls about 1,500 pound 
;y is smaller than any of tl 
y breeds, and as compared wi 
isey, which it resembles most, 
loned and smaller. The b 
calves is from 45 to 75 pound 

red with 70 to 110 pounds fc 
, and from 55 to 80 pounds fc

8 S
1 hese articles are not given to new subscribers, but to our 

regular subscribers in return for their interest in sending in 
the names of new subscribers.

To secure any article that is marked to be given for the 
name of one new subscriber, simply send the sum of $1.50 
and the name and address of the new subscriber on the cou
pon at the bottom, carefully written to avoid any mistake 
being made in sending the paper.

The Farmer's Advocate rarely employs professional can- I 
vassers, so that very few are given a direct opportunity to 
subscribe to Canada’s oldest and best farm journal, but our 
old friends tell their neighbors about The Farmer’s Advocate 
and send in their subscriptions. *

The Farmer’s Advocate objects to the strong-arm methods 
employed by some publications in securing subscribers, and 
believes that any publication should be subscribed for pure
ly on its own merits.

The Farmer’s Advocate desires to have as its subscribers 
only actual farmers and those directly interested in agriculture.
It is published by practical farmers for practical farmers.

BIBLES—For One New Subscription
1 )ne style with Old and New Testaments, beautifully bound and clearly 
printed, with index to names of places, persons and subjects. Has 12 
full-page maps size when open, 7x10 inches; weight, 23 ounces would 
rost Si to $1.50 ni any book store. Another style, same quality, with 
centre reference and chromatic index. Size when open, 9x13 inches.
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SANITARY KITCHEN SET1 35-lb. Holstein Cow.

The Guernsey. ________
rigin of this breed is probat i y 
? as the Jersey, but it had 
elopment on the Channel Islanj^^^ 
isey and Alderney. White an<* « 
ide of fawn are the charactj 
rs of Guernseys, the under p 
ody, legs and the switch of he 
ig white as a rule. The cfl p . * 
about 1,050 pounds in weigH^^H 
bulls about 1,600 pounds, 
ils having a nervous disposition, m 
not very excitable. Guernseys y i-

FORGONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION
JT+ jvw* £

Consists of all-metal roasting fork, paring knife,waved-edged bread knife, 
meat saw and butt her knife, with metal rack made to hold them all.
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COMPLETE KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
FOR ONE; NEW!SUBSCRIPTION

I am.ake iunie, basting spoon, large butcher knife, with steel for 
hharfh mag, paring knife and waved-edged bread knife, ail of best 
steel and fitted with mbberoîd-finished handles of hardwood.

1
ewhat larger and coarser 
and have a more rangy 
h weight of calves runs f 
Linds.

rotrtio is -
■i

The Brown Swiss.
Brown Swiss originated in tjE 
of Schwyz, in eastern centfN_ 
and, They are of large fraisa 
the Swiss people required an 
: would yield milk and could 
as a draft animal. In color

light gray to a dark browwl 
t docile disposition but being VSH 
jr their size. They are exceiOTW 
especially on rough land.
;idered more of a general-purpo® 
hat is, they are useful botnjHB 
d meat. The cows weigh abOUH 
aunds and the bulls about 

New-born calves will 
to 90 pounds.

Coupon THE WILLIAM WELD CO., LIMITED 
LONDON, ONTARIO Nome of Send»,

Gentlemen,—In accordance with your advertisement, please
send me..........................................................................................
in return for the name of One New Subscriber to The 
farmer’s Advocate and Home Magazine and the sum of 
31.50 enclosed to pay for his first year’s subscription.
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Name qf Neu> Subscriberm a
0

Addrw
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